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Chapter 2
Pol�t�cs of d�sorder:  
the soc�al unrest �n Hon�ara

Matthew Allen

The r�ot�ng and loot�ng that broke out �n Hon�ara, the cap�tal of Solomon 
Islands, �mmed�ately after the parl�amentary elect�on of the new pr�me m�n�ster 
�n Apr�l 2006, and the nat�onal elect�on two weeks earl�er, h�ghl�ght the deep-
seated structural �ssues that cont�nue to plague th�s fledgl�ng �ndependent South 
Pac�f�c nat�on. The pr�me m�n�ster-elect, Snyder R�n�, res�gned a week after 
he was elected �n the face of a parl�amentary vote of no conf�dence and was 
succeeded �n the nat�on’s top pos�t�on by Manasseh Sogavare. Two Members 
of Parl�ament were arrested on charges relat�ng to the r�ots, parl�amentary 
s�tt�ngs were ‘locked down’ by the comm�ss�oner of pol�ce, parl�amentar�ans 
travelled to and from Parl�ament House under heav�ly armed Austral�an and 
New Zealand pol�ce and m�l�tary escorts and the Reg�onal Ass�stance M�ss�on 
to Solomon Islands (RAMSI) and the Solomon Islands Pol�ce Force (SIPF) 
were cr�t�c�sed by MPs for �nterfer�ng w�th the pol�t�cal system. 

Th�s chapter exam�nes the 2006 nat�onal elect�on and seeks to offer 
some explanat�on for the soc�al unrest that saw the loot�ng and destruct�on 
of numerous Ch�nese-owned bus�nesses �n Hon�ara. The elect�on, wh�ch 
was declared fa�r and free by �nternat�onal observers, exh�b�ted all of the 
elements that have come to character�se elect�ons �n the �ndependent 
Melanes�an countr�es. It was contested by a large number of cand�dates, 
mean�ng that seats were won w�th very small ‘major�t�es’, and by a large 
number of part�es and �ndependents w�th weak or �ncoherent pol�cy 
platforms. There were allegat�ons of vote buy�ng (or ‘bag r�ce’ pol�t�cs) and 
the bankroll�ng of electoral campa�gns by local and fore�gn �nterests. There 
were also reports of corrupt�on among electoral off�cers and problems w�th 
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the electoral roll. Moreover, although a record number of women cand�dates 
contested, none were elected. 

After the elect�on, we saw the �nev�table ‘numbers game’ �n the lead 
up to the format�on of a new government and the parl�amentary ballot 
for the pr�me m�n�ster�al pos�t�on. Part�es and �ndependents coalesced to 
form r�val pol�t�cal camps based �n the cap�tal’s lead�ng hotels and v�ed to 
lure one another’s members. As has been the case �n prev�ous elect�ons, 
there were w�despread allegat�ons that local bus�ness �nterests, part�cularly 
As�an bus�nessmen, were closely �nvolved �n th�s pol�t�cal manoeuvr�ng. 
And, as �n the past, there was a sharp d�sjuncture between the pol�t�cs of 
campa�gn�ng at the local level and the character of the government that 
ult�mately assumed power.

Th�s last process �s perhaps the greatest cause of frustrat�on for the 
electorate �n Solomon Islands and, �ndeed, for voters elsewhere �n �ndependent 
Melanes�a. In the context of an extremely weak party system, elect�on 
outcomes are essent�ally �ndeterm�nable from the voter’s perspect�ve. Th�s, 
perhaps more than any other factor, was the pr�mary cause of the ostens�bly 
spontaneous r�ots that broke out after the announcement of the outcome 
of the parl�amentary ballot for the pr�me m�n�ster, part�cularly as the same 
coal�t�on that had held the prev�ous government of S�r Allan Kemakeza was 
returned to power. The electorate had become exasperated w�th the Kemakeza 
adm�n�strat�on and the �nab�l�ty or unw�ll�ngness of RAMSI to arrest the so-
called ‘b�g f�sh’ w�th�n that government, �nclud�ng Kemakeza h�mself. 

The r�ots can also be located �n the long-stand�ng trad�t�on of Solomon 
Islanders’ res�stance to ‘al�en’ and central�sed author�ty (Kees�ng 1992; 
Ak�n 1999). In two prev�ous ep�sodes of r�ot�ng and loot�ng �n Hon�ara, �n 
1989 and 1996, the r�oters were Mala�tans seek�ng compensat�on from the 
central government for acts of swear�ng comm�tted by Bellonese (�n the 1989 
�nc�dent) and Reef Islanders (�n 1996). These ult�mately successful cla�ms 
saw the �nvocat�on of Mala�tan kastom, part�cularly the ‘trad�t�onal’ pract�ce 
of compensat�on, as a form of symbol�c res�stance to the government. There 
�s some ev�dence to suggest that former members of the Mala�ta Eagle Force 
(MEF), d�sgruntled about hav�ng never rece�ved the rehab�l�tat�on prov�ded 
for them under the Townsv�lle Peace Agreement (TPA) and later prom�sed 
to them by the Kemakeza government, del�berately targeted Ch�natown as 
a way of ‘lodg�ng a cla�m aga�nst the government’ (Str�tecky 2001:230). The 
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apparent target�ng of RAMSI dur�ng the r�ots could also be understood �n 
the context of res�stance to perce�ved fore�gn hegemony.

Other elements contr�but�ng to the soc�al unrest �nclude latent ant�-
Ch�nese sent�ments �n the context of deepen�ng soc�oeconom�c �nequal�t�es 
and the grow�ng numbers of unemployed young men �n Hon�ara; grow�ng 
oppos�t�on to, and frustrat�on w�th, RAMSI; alleged m�smanagement of 
the s�tuat�on by pol�ce, part�cularly the m�ss�on’s Part�c�pat�ng Pol�ce Force 
(PPF); the part�cular dynam�cs of the crowd �n Melanes�a; and suspected 
attempts by MPs to �nc�te soc�al d�sorder for pol�t�cal ends. Th�s last element 
resonates, somewhat alarm�ngly, w�th the s�tuat�on at the beg�nn�ng of the 
so-called ‘ethn�c tens�on’ �n 1998–99, when �t was argued by then Pr�me 
M�n�ster, Bartholomew Ulufa’alu (deposed �n the coup of June 2000) that 
the parl�amentary oppos�t�on was st�rr�ng up ethn�c v�olence del�berately 
�n order to destab�l�se h�s government. In that case, the alleged ethn�c 
man�pulat�on drew on long-stand�ng structural gr�evances to p�t Guales 
aga�nst Mala�tans, wh�le �n the present case �t �s the As�an bus�ness commun�ty 
that has fallen v�ct�m to the rac�al card. 

The events �n Hon�ara �n 2006 would therefore appear to be another 
example of a process of �nstrumental�sat�on of d�sorder, wh�ch has been used 
to descr�be cont�nu�ng pol�t�cal and soc�al �nstab�l�ty �n parts of Afr�ca (Chabal 
and Daloz 1999) and wh�ch has been adopted by some commentators to 
expla�n the v�olence and lawlessness that plagued Solomon Islands between 
1998 and 2003 (D�nnen 2002; Fraenkel 2004). Moreover, as has been 
the case s�nce the early 1990s, and �n sp�te of the best efforts of RAMSI’s 
econom�c governance and the mach�nery of government programs, the 
drama of pol�t�cs �n Hon�ara cont�nues to unfold aga�nst a backdrop of 
system�c corrupt�on �n the key export sectors of forestry and f�sher�es. It �s 
these lucrat�ve but non-renewable resources that cont�nue to prov�de the 
bulk of spo�ls of the pol�t�cs of d�sorder �n Solomon Islands.

The 2006 nat�onal elect�on and the format�on of government
The nat�onal elect�on of 5 Apr�l 2006, and the subsequent format�on of 
government, exh�b�ted many of the character�st�c elements of elect�ons 
and nat�onal pol�t�cs �n the post-colon�al Westm�nster-style democrac�es of 
Melanes�a, part�cularly Papua New Gu�nea, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu 
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(for a summary of these character�st�cs, see Re�lly 2004 and Morgan 
2005). A record 453 cand�dates, �nclud�ng 26 women, contested the 50 
parl�amentary seats, mak�ng an average of about n�ne cand�dates for each 
const�tuency. As a consequence, seats were won w�th small major�t�es: an 
average of about 31 per cent of the vote, w�th more than half of all elected 
MPs poll�ng less than 30 per cent of the vote. As observed by Jon Fraenkel, 
a factor contr�but�ng to the unprecedented number of cand�dates was the 
�ncreas�ng use of dummy cand�dates, who were engaged by cand�dates to 
spl�t r�vals’ supporters (Solomon Star 2006g).1

A record 12 pol�t�cal part�es also contested the elect�on, although of 
the 50 elected MPs only 16 had subm�tted a party aff�l�at�on w�th the�r 
nom�nat�ons (Solomon Star 2006g). There was a h�gh turnover of MPs, w�th 
only 50 per cent of �ncumbents hold�ng the�r seats. No women cand�dates 
were successful. The turnover rate var�ed across the country: �t was lowest �n 
Western and Cho�seul prov�nces and h�ghest �n Hon�ara and Isabel Prov�nce 
(Solomon Star 2006g). As �n prev�ous elect�ons, and as �s frequently the 
case �n Melanes�a, party pol�cy platforms were weak or non-ex�stent and 
campa�gns were focused mostly on spec�f�c local �ssues. Throughout the 
elect�on campa�gn, the local med�a reported allegat�ons of cand�dates 
prov�d�ng ‘g�fts’ to const�tuents and the bankroll�ng of electoral campa�gns 
by local and overseas �nterests, part�cularly local As�an bus�nessmen and the 
Republ�c of Ch�na (Ta�wan).

Wh�le the elect�on was declared free and fa�r by �nternat�onal observers, 
domest�c observers, cand�dates and voters reported a number of problems. 
Domest�c observers �n the three Hon�ara const�tuenc�es compla�ned about 
problems w�th the voter reg�strat�on l�sts, whereby s�gn�f�cant numbers of 
voters who had cla�med to be reg�stered correctly were unable to f�nd the�r 
names on the l�sts and were turned away from poll�ng booths (Solomon 
Star 2006b). It was also reported that some voters were able to remove 
the so-called �ndel�ble �nk that was placed on voters’ f�ngers to prevent 
them from vot�ng more than once. In the Central Kwara’ae const�tuency 
(Mala�ta Prov�nce), compla�nts were made �n relat�on to the poor pr�nt�ng 
and layout of ballot papers, wh�ch made �t d�ff�cult for �ll�terate voters to 
assoc�ate cand�dates’ names w�th the�r symbols (Solomon Star 2006c). In the 
Gela const�tuency (Central Prov�nce), �t was alleged that some cand�dates’ 
symbols were not present on the ballot papers (Solomon Star 2006d). 
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Perhaps the most ser�ous allegat�ons relate to the r�gg�ng of electoral rolls 
and �nterference by cand�dates �n the select�on and appo�ntment of electoral 
off�c�als. Compla�nts were made about the r�gg�ng of electoral rolls �n the 
Gela and Central Hon�ara const�tuenc�es (Solomon Star 2006d, 2006f) 
and �n Gela �t was also alleged that the w�nn�ng cand�date had hand-p�cked 
the electoral off�cers (Solomon Star 2006d). On a more pos�t�ve note, the 
move from a mult�ple to a s�ngle ballot-box vot�ng system was reported 
w�dely as hav�ng s�mpl�f�ed the vot�ng process and very few �nval�d votes 
were recorded.

Events after the nat�onal elect�on exempl�fy the flu�d�ty of party pol�t�cs 
�n Solomon Islands. A week after the elect�on, three camps had formed 
and were vy�ng to woo one another’s members (Solomon Star 2006e). A 
coal�t�on compr�s�ng the Nat�onal Party, L�beral Party, Solomon Islands Soc�al 
Cred�t Party (Socred), Solomon Islands Party for Rural Advancement and a 
number of �ndependents were camped at the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. The 
Assoc�at�on of Independent Members of Parl�ament (AIMP) was camped 
at the Hon�ara Hotel, wh�ch was owned by the assoc�at�on’s pres�dent, S�r 
Thomas Chan. The th�rd group�ng—compr�s�ng the People’s All�ance Party 
of caretaker Pr�me M�n�ster, S�r Allan Kemakeza, and h�s prev�ous coal�t�on 
partner, Lafar�—were based at the pr�me m�n�ster’s res�dence at Vavaya 
R�dge. F�ve days later, on the eve of the parl�amentary elect�on for the new 
pr�me m�n�ster, the People’s All�ance Party had jo�ned the AIMP camp at 
the Hon�ara Hotel, wh�le Sogavare’s Socred Party had left the Iron Bottom 
Sound Hotel camp to form a new coal�t�on w�th the One Nat�on Party and 
members of the Lafar� Party, bas�ng themselves at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel, 
reportedly w�th the back�ng of local bus�nessman Bobo Dettke (Solomon 
Star 2006f). There were w�despread rumours c�rculat�ng �n Hon�ara that 
vested �nterests, part�cularly local As�an bus�nessmen, were offer�ng br�bes 
and �nducements to MPs �n relat�on to the format�on of coal�t�ons �n the 
lead up to the elect�on of the new pr�me m�n�ster. 

Three cand�dates went �nto the parl�amentary vote for the pr�me 
m�n�ster’s post on the morn�ng of Tuesday 18 Apr�l, a day now referred 
to locally as ‘Black Tuesday’. Job Dudley Taus�nga, MP for North New 
Georg�a and leader of the Solomon Islands Party for Rural Advancement, 
represented the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel camp; Manasseh Sogavare, MP 
for East Cho�seul, represented the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel camp; and Snyder 
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R�n�, MP for Marovo and leader of AIMP, represented the Hon�ara Hotel 
camp. Sogavare was el�m�nated �n the f�rst round of vot�ng and R�n� defeated 
Taus�nga �n the second round and was declared the new pr�me m�n�ster.

Black Tuesday: the aftermath of the parl�amentary ballot
The crowd that had gathered outs�de Parl�ament House greeted the 
announcement of the new pr�me m�n�ster, made about m�dday, w�th anger. 
Pr�me M�n�ster R�n�’s statement to the crowd was met w�th �nsults, jeers and 
shouts of ‘As�an money, As�an money’ (ABC 2006). The events that followed 
rema�n unclear. Accord�ng to some eyew�tness accounts, the crowd had 
started to calm down after addresses made by a number of leaders, �nclud�ng 
Job Dudley Taus�nga, S�r Peter Ken�lorea and Bartholomew Ulufa’alu. It 
�s cla�med that PPF off�cers then dec�ded to use tear-gas to d�sperse the 
crowd aga�nst the adv�ce of Solomon Islander pol�ce off�cers (Conf�dent�al 
sources, Hon�ara). Accord�ng to other sources, tear-gas was used after stones 
had been thrown at the pol�ce and a pol�ce veh�cle had been sprayed w�th 
petrol and set al�ght. The use of tear-gas angered the crowd and seems to 
have �mmed�ately contr�buted to the r�ots, wh�ch resulted �n the loot�ng and 
burn�ng of Ch�nese-owned reta�l stores �n Ch�natown and the Po�nt Cruz 
and Ranand� areas, and the torch�ng of several pol�ce veh�cles. 

The r�ot�ng and loot�ng cont�nued �nto the next day when the Pac�f�c 
Cas�no Hotel (owned by bus�nessman Patr�ck Leong) was burnt down and 
more pol�ce veh�cles were destroyed. It was announced that m�l�tary and 
pol�ce re�nforcements were en route from Austral�a and New Zealand and that 
the governor-general had declared a curfew under the Preservat�on of Publ�c 
Secur�ty Act. A pet�t�on was presented to the governor-general demand�ng 
the res�gnat�on of the pr�me m�n�ster. The pet�t�on was passed onto R�n�, 
who promptly rejected �t (SIBC 2006b). The s�tuat�on had started to stab�l�se 
by Wednesday after the arr�val of 120 sold�ers and 30 pol�ce from Austral�a 
and a further 30 sold�ers from New Zealand and 20 from F�j�. There were 
st�ll, however, small pockets of unrest �n the Kukum and Ranand� areas of 
Hon�ara (SIBC 2006c). Dur�ng the two days of v�olence, 17 PPF off�cers 
and an unknown number of Ch�nese people, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, susta�ned 
�njur�es. On Thursday, �t was reported that 14 people had been arrested �n 
the Mala�tan townsh�p of Auk� on susp�c�on of attempt�ng to cause unrest 
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there on the Tuesday even�ng (SIBC 2006c). Apart from th�s �nc�dent, the 
r�ots had been conf�ned ent�rely to Hon�ara. 

R�n� was off�c�ally sworn �n as pr�me m�n�ster on Thursday 20 Apr�l and, 
by the weekend, S�r Peter Ken�lorea had been renom�nated, unopposed, 
for the pos�t�on of Speaker of Parl�ament. On the Sunday n�ght, Pol�ce 
Comm�ss�oner, Shane Castles, announced that the next day’s parl�amentary 
s�tt�ng to elect the deputy speaker—wh�ch was be�ng contested by S�r 
Allan Kemakeza as the government’s cand�date and Patteson Ot� for the 
oppos�t�on—was to be closed to the publ�c. Sunday also saw the arrest of 
the Member for Central Hon�ara, Nelson Ne’e, on charges related to the 
r�ots. Another MP was arrested for break�ng the curfew and was released 
on ba�l. Pol�ce were also seek�ng a th�rd MP (Member for East Hon�ara, 
Charles Dausabea) for charges related to the r�ots, after they fa�led to 
capture h�m dur�ng a ra�d on h�s room at the Mendana Hotel on Sunday 
n�ght (Solomon Star 2006g).

The pol�t�cal drama �ntens�f�ed as parl�ament resumed s�tt�ng on Monday 
under lock-down and a heav�ly armed pol�ce and m�l�tary presence. 
Oppos�t�on spokesman and cand�date for the deputy speaker’s pos�t�on, 
Patteson Ot�, requested that the vote for the deputy speaker be postponed, 
argu�ng that the oppos�t�on was d�sadvantaged by the absence of one of �ts 
members, who was �n pol�ce custody (Nelson Ne’e). Ot� also challenged the 
closure of Parl�ament House as unconst�tut�onal. There was also d�scuss�on 
�n parl�ament of a vote of no conf�dence to be moved �n the com�ng days. 
Immed�ately after the swear�ng �n of MPs, members of the oppos�t�on 
absented themselves. Dausabea attended the parl�amentary s�tt�ng but was 
arrested by pla�n-clothed detect�ves as he was leav�ng the house and charged 
w�th offences relat�ng to the r�ots (SIBC 2006d; Solomon Star 2006h). Ne’e 
had h�s ba�l appl�cat�on rejected at the Mag�strates Court.

Parl�ament resumed s�tt�ng the next morn�ng under lock-down. 
Parl�amentar�ans arr�ved under heav�ly armed pol�ce and m�l�tary escorts. 
Overn�ght, the m�n�ster for pol�ce and nat�onal secur�ty, the pol�ce 
comm�ss�oner and the pr�me m�n�ster had all made statements reject�ng 
cla�ms by the parl�amentary oppos�t�on that the arrest and cont�nu�ng 
detent�on of two of �ts members were pol�t�cally mot�vated (SIBC 2006h; 
Rad�o New Zealand 2006b). Ot� once aga�n objected to the lock-down of 
parl�ament, but the speaker upheld the s�tuat�on, c�t�ng the separat�on of 
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powers under the const�tut�on. The speaker also �ns�sted that parl�ament 
proceed w�th the elect�on of the deputy speaker. Ulufa’alu then led an 
oppos�t�on walk-out from parl�ament, appeal�ng to any MP ‘w�th an ounce 
of Solomon Islands blood �n h�m’ to walk out w�th h�m (SIBC 2006e). 
Kemakeza was elected deputy speaker �n the absence of the oppos�t�on. 
Dausabea had h�s ba�l appl�cat�on refused at the Mag�strates Court under 
t�ght secur�ty.

The pol�t�cal s�tuat�on reached a cl�max on Wednesday. F�ve members 
of the government (�nclud�ng four m�n�sters), led by Sogavare, crossed the 
floor, g�v�ng the oppos�t�on a 28–20 major�ty. Before tabl�ng the vote of 
no conf�dence, Ot� demanded that the pr�me m�n�ster ‘do the honourable 
th�ng’ and res�gn. Parl�ament was adjourned for 15 m�nutes and, when 
�t resumed about 10.15am, R�n� announced h�s res�gnat�on. There was 
�mmed�ate jub�lat�on on the streets of Hon�ara as tax�s, buses and pr�vate 
veh�cles sounded the�r horns and a large crowd made �ts way down to the 
Iron Bottom Sound Hotel to congratulate the oppos�t�on on �ts v�ctory. There 
was a general feel�ng of rel�ef �n Hon�ara that e�ght days of �ntense pol�t�cal 
and soc�al �nstab�l�ty had come to an end, at least for the t�me be�ng.

What went wrong �n Hon�ara?
Some of the causes of the r�ot�ng and loot�ng that broke out after the 
elect�on of the new pr�me m�n�ster rema�n obscure. The sequence of events 
that occurred at Parl�ament House on the afternoon of Black Tuesday �s 
contested, as are some of the bas�c facts relat�ng to those events. The extent 
to wh�ch the outbreak of v�olence was premed�tated also rema�ns unclear. 
It �s poss�ble, however, to �dent�fy some factors that arguably contr�buted 
to the soc�al unrest. These are now cons�dered.

Frustrat�on w�th the elect�on outcome and the electorate’s �nab�l�ty to 
�nfluence electoral outcomes

The 2006 nat�onal elect�on, and the subsequent format�on of government 
and the second elect�on for the new pr�me m�n�ster, clearly caused a 
great deal of frustrat�on among the electorate. As �n prev�ous elect�ons �n 
Solomon Islands, and elsewhere �n Melanes�a, the f�nal outcome was ent�rely 
unpred�ctable from the voter’s perspect�ve. In the context of an extremely 
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weak party and pol�cy env�ronment, campa�gns were fought on a paroch�al 
bas�s and had l�ttle or no bear�ng on the f�nal compos�t�on of the government. 
There was no way for voters to know whether elected cand�dates would 
stay w�th the�r part�es, who would form the government and who would 
be pr�me m�n�ster. Moreover, the electorate was part�cularly cyn�cal about 
the c�rcus-l�ke dynam�cs of pol�t�cal camp format�on and reformat�on. The 
alleged sponsor�ng of th�s process by prom�nent local bus�nessmen of As�an 
or�g�n fuelled a w�despread bel�ef that those vested �nterests had a strong 
�nfluence on the f�nal outcome of the elect�on. 

These underly�ng frustrat�ons were exacerbated by the outcome of 
the parl�amentary ballot for pr�me m�n�ster, wh�ch essent�ally returned 
to power the same coal�t�on that had const�tuted the former Kemakeza 
government, w�th Kemakeza’s deputy, Snyder R�n�, the new pr�me m�n�ster. 
The Kemakeza government was extremely unpopular w�th the publ�c from 
the moment �t came to power after the 2001 elect�on. Indeed, Kemakeza 
had been thrown out of the prev�ous (caretaker) government of Sogavare 
(2000–01) for m�slead�ng cab�net and allegedly m�sappropr�at�ng funds 
�n relat�on to the d�sbursement of a US$25 m�ll�on loan from a Ta�wanese 
bank, for wh�ch he assumed overall respons�b�l�ty at the t�me as m�n�ster for 
nat�onal un�ty, reconc�l�at�on and peace (D�nnen 2002; Moore 2004). 

Moreover, although the 2001 elect�on had been declared free and fa�r 
by �nternat�onal observers, there �s ample ev�dence to suggest otherw�se. 
The country was st�ll m�l�tar�sed w�th the ‘jo�nt operat�on’ f�ght�ng Harold 
Keke on the Weather Coast. Hon�ara was controlled by ex-MEF m�l�tants 
and other parts of the country, such as North Mala�ta and Western Prov�nce, 
cont�nued to exper�ence v�olence and lawlessness. It was also reported that 
voters were �nt�m�dated at gunpo�nt �n a number of const�tuenc�es �n Mala�ta 
Prov�nce and �n Rennell/Bellona. The publ�c response to the announcement 
of Kemakeza’s v�ctory �n the 2001 elect�on was negat�ve. ‘There was a less 
than enthus�ast�c react�on from the crowd that had gathered outs�de the 
Parl�ament to hear the results. Nobody cheered when the governor-general 
made the announcement’ (Rad�o Austral�a c�ted �n Moore 2004:173). 

S�nce the arr�val of RAMSI �n Solomon Islands �n July 2003, there have 
been regular appeals �n the letters to the ed�tor and ed�tor�al sect�ons of the 
local newspapers to arrest the b�g f�sh, �nclud�ng Kemakeza h�mself. These 
appeals �ntens�f�ed after the publ�cat�on �n late 2004 of an aud�tor-general’s 
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report �nto the d�sbursement of the loan ment�oned above (Aud�tor-General 
2004) and the subsequent arrest of Luc�en K�’� (Kemakeza’s permanent 
secretary at the t�me) on corrupt�on charges relat�ng to the d�sbursement. 
The return to power of the same rul�ng coal�t�on—headed by Kemakeza’s 
he�r apparent—was, for many people �n Solomon Islands, the f�nal fatal act 
�n a process of mass pol�t�cal d�sempowerment.

Lodg�ng a cla�m aga�nst the government

Anthropolog�sts Dav�d Ak�n (1999) and Roger Kees�ng (1992) have 
demonstrated that, s�nce the early colon�al per�od, Mala�tan kastom �deolog�es 
have had a strong ant�-government emphas�s. Ak�n (1999:38) descr�bes how 
compensat�on has ‘long been a key symbol w�th�n Mala�tan �dent�ty and 
res�stance �deolog�es’. He locates the r�ots of 1989 and 1996 w�th�n th�s long-
stand�ng trad�t�on of Mala�tan, and part�cularly Kwa�o, compensat�on cla�ms 
aga�nst the government. Ak�n (1999:58) argues that wh�le many factors were 
�nvolved �n the r�ots, �nclud�ng �ncreas�ng urban unemployment and a grow�ng 
‘rascal’ subculture, all were underscored by ‘endur�ng Mala�tan d�scontent 
w�th government behav�our’. Draw�ng on Ak�n’s work, Jolene Str�tecky 
argued that the upshot of the 1989 and 1996 demonstrat�ons �n Hon�ara ‘was 
that comm�tt�ng v�olence aga�nst persons not assoc�ated w�th the government, 
espec�ally Ch�nese store owners, became par for the course �n the Mala�tan 
strategy for lodg�ng a cla�m aga�nst the government’ (2001:230). 

Some former MEF m�l�tants whom I spoke to on Mala�ta about s�x weeks 
after the 2006 r�ots cla�med that the r�ots were caused by Kemakeza’s fa�lure 
to pay ‘rehab�l�tat�on to all the boys’, as he had prom�sed to (Conf�dent�al 
�nterv�ews). Th�s sent�ment �s related to a broader and w�dely held bel�ef 
among former MEF m�l�tants that the Sogavare and Kemakeza governments 
should have compensated them adequately for the�r role �n secur�ng Hon�ara, 
protect�ng the government and ‘sav�ng’ the nat�on dur�ng the ethn�c tens�on 
(Conf�dent�al �nterv�ews). They are also angry about never hav�ng rece�ved the 
rehab�l�tat�on prov�ded for them under the prov�s�ons of the TPA of October 
2000 and later prom�sed to them by the Kemakeza government.2 Seen �n the 
h�stor�cal context of Mala�tan cla�ms aga�nst the government, the �nvolvement 
of d�sgruntled ex-MEF �n the 2006 r�ots �s h�ghly plaus�ble, part�cularly as the 
elect�on effect�vely restored Kemakeza’s coal�t�on to power.
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Latent ant�-Ch�nese sent�ments

Hon�ara has a large underclass of d�saffected unemployed young men, 
many of whom or�g�nate from the densely populated and h�stor�cally 
underdeveloped �sland of Mala�ta. These men, known colloqu�ally as masta 
liu, harbour latent resentment of the local Ch�nese bus�ness commun�ty, 
wh�ch to some extent �s shared by the populace at large. Dur�ng 
campa�gn�ng for the nat�onal elect�on, cand�dates for seats �n the East 
Hon�ara const�tuency, �nclud�ng Charles Dausabea, expressed concerns 
about the growth of the Ch�nese bus�ness commun�ty at a publ�c forum 
held �n Hon�ara, cla�m�ng that Ch�nese people were dom�nat�ng local 
bus�ness and commerce and thereby d�sadvantag�ng �nd�genous Solomon 
Islanders (Solomon Star 2006a). A few months before the elect�on, a 
Solomon Islander recounted to me a conversat�on he had recently had 
w�th an �nd�genous F�j�an fr�end who was v�s�t�ng from F�j�. H�s fr�end 
warned h�m that ethn�c confl�ct could ar�se between Ch�nese m�grants and 
�nd�genous people �n Solomon Islands as �t had �n F�j� between �nd�genous 
F�j�ans and Indo-F�j�ans. H�s response to h�s fr�end’s warn�ng was that 
‘we already have an ethn�c confl�ct w�th the wakus [Solomons P�j�n for 
Ch�nese people]’.

D�scuss�ons w�th Solomon Islanders reveal that people d�st�ngu�sh 
between the long-stand�ng Ch�nese fam�l�es (many of whom have been 
�n the country for several generat�ons) and the newly arr�ved m�grants, 
most of whom have come from Guangdong Prov�nce �n southern Ch�na 
(see Moore th�s volume). The latter group, referred to frequently as the 
‘overn�ght passports’, came �nto the country �n �ncreas�ng numbers dur�ng 
the soc�al unrest of 1998–2003, allegedly under �llegal or �mproper 
�mm�grat�on arrangements. Ind�genous Solomon Islanders regard them as 
be�ng poorly �ntegrated w�th local soc�ety, and they are often stereotyped 
as be�ng money-hungry, rude and arrogant. It would appear that �t was the 
newly arr�ved Ch�nese m�grants who were part�cularly targeted dur�ng the 
r�ots and loot�ng. Indeed, �t �s rumoured that the r�oters were follow�ng 
a predeterm�ned l�st of bus�nesses that were to be targeted. The fact that 
some bus�nesses owned by long-stand�ng Ch�nese fam�l�es such as the QQQ 
store �n the m�ddle of Ch�natown were spared, �nd�cates that some sort of 
select�ve target�ng could �ndeed have taken place.
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Grow�ng oppos�t�on to, and frustrat�on w�th, RAMSI3

S�nce �ts �ncept�on �n July 2003, RAMSI has been subject to �ncreas�ng levels 
of cr�t�c�sm from certa�n sectors of Solomon Islands state and soc�ety, �n 
part�cular the publ�c serv�ce, parl�amentar�ans and former assoc�ates of 
m�l�tant groups, espec�ally the MEF. In late 2005, former MEF spokesman 
and prom�nent local lawyer Andrew Nor� launched a H�gh Court challenge 
to the legal�ty of RAMSI, argu�ng that the legal �nstrument under wh�ch 
RAMSI operates—the Fac�l�tat�on of Internat�onal Ass�stance Act 2003 (the 
‘Fac�l�tat�on Act’)—was unconst�tut�onal. The ch�ef just�ce struck the case 
down �n a lengthy judgement (H�gh Court of Solomon Islands 2006). 

Before h�s arrest, Dausabea, who also had close connect�ons w�th the MEF, 
cr�t�c�sed aspects of RAMSI dur�ng an �nterv�ew w�th Rad�o New Zealand 
(2006a). He stated that, as a newly elected MP, he was plann�ng to scrut�n�se 
aspects of the Fac�l�tat�on Act, part�cularly the �mmun�ty clauses, wh�ch granted 
RAMSI off�cers �mmun�ty from prosecut�on under the laws of Solomon Islands. 
It had been reported earl�er �n the local med�a that Dausabea wanted to ‘get 
r�d of RAMSI’ (SIBC 2006a) and �t was rumoured that he campa�gned on an 
ant�-RAMSI platform �n the lead up to the 5 Apr�l nat�onal elect�on. 

An anthropolog�st who spent three months on North Mala�ta conduct�ng 
research on the ‘lost tr�bes of Israel’ rel�g�ous cult reports of pervas�ve ant�-
RAMSI sent�ments among the local populace (see Jaap T�mmer th�s volume). 
The deployment of RAMSI to North Mala�ta �n 2003 was �nterpreted locally as 
an �nvas�on of the �sland by fore�gn m�l�tary forces. Moreover, �n the teach�ngs 
of the ‘lost tr�bes’ movement—currently enjoy�ng cons�derable support �n 
parts of North Mala�ta—RAMSI �s descr�bed as the ant�-Chr�st.

There �s also ev�dence of grow�ng d�saffect�on w�th RAMSI among the 
publ�c serv�ce, part�cularly w�th�n the M�n�stry of F�nance, wh�ch �s the focus 
of RAMSI’s econom�c governance program. Before the nat�onal elect�on, 
Ulufa’alu sa�d that wh�le there was st�ll unan�mous support for RAMSI 
among MPs, there was grow�ng d�ssent �n the publ�c serv�ce (Ulufa’alu, 
personal commun�cat�on, 26 February 2006). Concerns revolve around the 
fact that RAMSI adv�sers are perce�ved by local bureaucrats as contractors 
who are essent�ally work�ng for pr�vate-sector �nterests, rather than for the 
publ�c serv�ce. Furthermore, �t would appear that the publ�c-sector �ndustr�al 
d�spute was fuelled by grow�ng ag�tat�on among local M�n�stry of F�nance 
employees concern�ng the great d�spar�ty between local and expatr�ate 
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terms and cond�t�ons of employment. In h�s v�ctory speech, R�n�—who had 
been openly cr�t�cal of the outgo�ng M�n�ster for F�nance, Peter Boyers, �n 
meet�ngs of the prev�ous cab�net—cr�t�c�sed RAMSI for not do�ng enough to 
bu�ld the capac�ty of local staff w�th�n the M�n�stry of F�nance (ABC 2006). 
Concerns about capac�ty bu�ld�ng and counterpart�ng �n the M�n�stry of 
F�nance were also h�ghl�ghted �n a Pac�f�c Islands Forum Secretar�at soc�al 
�mpact assessment conducted �n October 2003: ‘[a] repeat�ng concern has 
been ra�sed about the effect�veness of current counter-part�ng arrangements 
between RAMSI personnel and local DOF [Department of F�nance] staff. 
Local staff members feel excluded and RAMSI personnel are not coach�ng/
mentor�ng or transferr�ng sk�lls to nat�onal counterparts’ (Pac�f�c Islands 
Forum 2004:19).

Another factor that arguably contr�buted to the r�ots �s the gradual 
eros�on, over t�me, of RAMSI’s author�ty. The ‘shock and awe’ generated 
by the �n�t�al deployment of RAMSI has well and truly worn off. People are 
keenly aware of challenges to RAMSI’s �nfall�b�l�ty, notably the fatal shoot�ng 
of Adam Dunn�ng �n late 2004, wh�ch demonstrated that RAMSI d�d not, 
after all, have mach�nes that would f�nd all of the guns that hadn’t been 
surrendered. Accord�ng to an ex-m�l�tant and former follower of Harold 
Keke whom I spoke to on the Weather Coast of Guadalcanal, ‘people are 
no longer afra�d of RAMSI’ (Conf�dent�al �nterv�ew).

As ment�oned above, the general publ�c has vo�ced cons�derable 
frustrat�on w�th RAMSI’s �nab�l�ty or unw�ll�ngness to arrest the b�g f�sh �n 
relat�on to cr�mes comm�tted dur�ng the tens�on. Wh�le a number of h�gh-
prof�le parl�amentar�ans have been arrested and charged w�th tens�on-related 
offences—notably Benjam�n Una and Alex Bartlett—there are w�despread 
feel�ngs that RAMSI has not gone far enough. RAMSI has also been cr�t�c�sed 
locally for pr�v�leg�ng a Western-style law and order approach at the 
expense of a Melanes�an-style peace and reconc�l�at�on process (see Moore 
2004:215–19). Calls for RAMSI to g�ve greater support to Melanes�an 
forms of peace bu�ld�ng have come from elements of soc�ety as d�verse as 
ex-combatants, ch�efs, church leaders, publ�c servants and judges, �nclud�ng 
the ch�ef just�ce. The rev�ew of RAMSI conducted by the Pac�f�c Islands 
Forum Em�nent Persons’ Group �n June 2005 recommended that a pol�cy 
paper be prepared to �dent�fy su�table models for a truth and reconc�l�at�on 
comm�ss�on (Pac�f�c Islands Forum 2005:paras 14, 63, 90[x��]). 
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The arrest of the two MPs and the lock-down of parl�ament attracted 
susta�ned cr�t�c�sm from MPs; wh�le the allegat�ons that the PPF fa�led to 
prevent (and even contr�buted to) the r�ots have been the subject of much 
publ�c debate. There can be no doubt that the r�ots were d�sastrous for 
RAMSI’s publ�c �mage, w�th members of the publ�c remark�ng cyn�cally 
that the m�l�tary and pol�ce re�nforcements were too late, just as the 
or�g�nal deployment of RAMSI came long after the open armed confl�ct �n 
Solomon Islands was over. A further publ�c�ty n�ghtmare for RAMSI was 
the leak�ng of a conf�dent�al ema�l wr�tten by an Austral�an off�c�al work�ng 
�n the Solomon Islands M�n�stry of F�nance and subsequently sent back to 
Canberra (Sydney Morn�ng Herald 2006). The ema�l cla�med that on the 
eve of the parl�amentary vote for the new pr�me m�n�ster, Austral�an H�gh 
Comm�ss�oner, Patr�ck Cole, spoke w�th S�r Thomas Chan express�ng h�s 
concern about the su�tab�l�ty of R�n� as a cand�date for pr�me m�n�ster. 
The ema�l went on to cr�t�c�se both cand�dates for the pr�me m�n�stersh�p, 
descr�b�ng the next day’s parl�amentary poll as ‘a depress�ng cho�ce…e�ther 
way th�ngs do not look good for the future of RAMSI or the future good 
governance of SI’.

Just as the r�ots of Apr�l 2006 could be seen partly �n terms of the Mala�tan 
trad�t�on of ‘lodg�ng a cla�m’ aga�nst the government, they can also be seen 
�n the context of long-stand�ng Mala�tan res�stance to al�en author�ty. V�ewed 
�n th�s l�ght, RAMSI �s the latest ‘al�en’ to attract the symbol�c oppos�t�on of 
Mala�tan kastom. In my d�scuss�ons w�th Mala�tan ex-m�l�tants, kastom was 
evoked frequently as a challenge to the m�ss�on, part�cularly �ts pol�c�ng 
act�v�t�es. They po�nt to �nc�dents such as trespass�ng on tr�bal lands, break�ng 
�nto houses w�thout perm�ss�on and general cultural �nsens�t�v�ty �n the way 
�n wh�ch RAMSI pol�ce, and Austral�an pol�ce �n part�cular, have conducted 
the�r operat�ons on Mala�ta. Indeed, many people on Mala�ta regard the 
use of large numbers of armed sold�ers and pol�ce �n a number of fa�led 
attempts to capture fug�t�ve Edmond Sae as excess�ve and tantamount to 
an �nvas�on of Mala�ta.

The Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum also h�ghl�ghts these and other �nc�dents �n �ts 
denunc�at�on of RAMSI.4 The forum execut�ve argues that Mala�tans perce�ve 
the �ntervent�on as an exerc�se �n recolon�sat�on and Austral�an occupat�on �n 
the context of broader ‘Austral�an hegemony �n the Pac�f�c’ (Mala�ta Ma’as�na 
Forum Execut�ve 2005:21–9). It �s further argued that as well as percept�ons, 
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there have been some real �ssues (the types of �nc�dents referred to above) 
that have g�ven r�se to grow�ng Mala�tan oppos�t�on to RAMSI. These �ssues 
are ult�mately grouped under the rubr�c of culture: ‘There are many cultural 
�ssues that for s�mpl�c�ty purposes could be labelled as �nsens�t�ve to the culture 
of the people because of d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the Austral�an-led �ntervent�on’ 
(Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum Execut�ve 2005:21–9).

It �s not my �ntent�on to engage here �n a deta�led d�scuss�on of local 
d�scourses surround�ng RAMSI.5 It �s �nformat�ve, however, to reflect on 
statements made by the Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum Execut�ve (2005:27), 
wh�ch now appear somewhat prophet�c. The forum execut�ve warned 
that the ‘long-term phys�cal presence’ of RAMSI �n the Solomon Islands 
would ‘create an env�ronment for resentment and subsequent resistance’ (my 
emphas�s). It stated further that �t was predom�nantly fore�gners who were 
�n favour of a long-term occupat�on and that ‘[t]h�s too w�ll create res�stance 
�n due course and �t �s adv�sable that good �ntent�ons should not lead to 
violence’ (my emphas�s) (Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum Execut�ve 2005:27).

M�smanagement of the s�tuat�on by the pol�ce, part�cularly the PPF

The extent to wh�ch PPF off�cers contr�buted to the r�ots by f�r�ng tear-gas 
at the crowd outs�de Parl�ament House on Black Tuesday �s the subject of 
controversy. Former New Zealand parl�amentar�an and frequent v�s�tor to 
Solomon Islands R�chard Prebble cla�med that AFP off�cers had erred by 
f�r�ng tear-gas at a peaceful demonstrat�on, stat�ng that the ‘[c]rowd was 
outraged and the r�ot spontaneous’ (Solomon Star 2006j). The New Zealand 
Defence M�n�ster, Ph�l Goff, rejected Prebble’s comments dur�ng a press 
conference �n Hon�ara. Goff stated that tear-gas was f�red only after a pol�ce 
veh�cle had been sprayed w�th petrol and set al�ght and stones had been 
thrown at pol�ce, some of whom susta�ned �njur�es (SIBC 2006f). 

The publ�c debate about the role of the PPF has ra�sed broader �ssues 
concern�ng the cultural appropr�ateness of the RAMSI approach. For 
example, a Solomon Islander wr�t�ng �n the ‘Pr�vate V�ew’ sect�on of the 
Solomon Star stated

I bel�eve the s�tuat�on could have been cool down [sic] �f only RAMSI 
off�cers stopped us�ng teargas and let S�r Peter Ken�lorea [the speaker] 
address h�s own people [Solomon Islanders] on what he has accord�ng 
to the med�at�on process and restorat�ve just�ce, wh�ch are deemed 
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appropr�ate to [the] Melanes�an s�tuat�on…Therefore let me adv�se the 
RAMSI off�cers and m�l�tary un�ts, �f…any d�sagreement ar�ses between 
the leaders and �nd�genous people of th�s country [Solomon Islands] please 
allow Melanes�ans themselves to take the f�rst approach to try and solve 
the�r own �nternal matters and affa�rs (Solomon Star 2006j).

The dynam�cs of the crowd �n Melanes�a: cr�m�nals or voyeurs?

The r�ot�ng and loot�ng �n Hon�ara demonstrated aspects of the part�cular 
dynam�cs of crowd s�tuat�ons �n Melanes�a. In Papua New Gu�nea, for 
example, organ�sed events �nvolv�ng large numbers of people, such as cultural 
shows and rugby league games, frequently end �n v�olence and the use of 
tear-gas. It would appear that Melanes�an crowds can become ag�tated qu�ckly 
and w�thout warn�ng. Another element of th�s crowd dynam�c �s that after the 
outbreak of any sort of d�sturbance, even someth�ng as apparently mundane 
as a lone drunk pass�ng out on the footpath, people w�ll stop whatever they 
are do�ng to observe the event. It would appear that many of the so-called 
r�oters and looters �n Hon�ara were law-ab�d�ng c�t�zens who had essent�ally 
voyeur�st�c rather than cr�m�nal mot�ves. Accord�ng to people who w�tnessed 
the events, these voyeurs—�nclud�ng many women and ch�ldren—took the 
opportun�ty, as everyone else d�d, of help�ng themselves to some of the goods 
that were be�ng looted from the Ch�nese-owned reta�l stores.

The role of MPs �n �nc�t�ng the r�ot: the pol�t�cs of d�sorder

Two MPs were arrested �n relat�on to the r�ots: Charles Dausabea, Member 
for Eastern Hon�ara, and Nelson Ne’e, Member for Central Hon�ara. 
Both men were members of the Iron Bottom Sound Hotel camp �n the 
lead up to the parl�amentary ballot for the new pr�me m�n�ster and, after 
the ballot, became members of the parl�amentary oppos�t�on. Dausabea 
faced charges of �nc�t�ng v�olence, threaten�ng v�olence and �nt�m�dat�on, 
wh�le Ne’e was charged w�th two counts of �nt�m�dat�on and one count 
of manag�ng an unlawful soc�ety. Both suspects had the�r ba�l appl�cat�ons 
rejected �n the Mag�strates Court and the H�gh Court. Dur�ng Ne’e’s H�gh 
Court ba�l appl�cat�on, the government prosecutor alleged that he had 
urged r�oters to blow up Parl�ament House on Black Tuesday, call�ng out 
‘dynamitim parliament’ (Solomon Star 2006j). S�m�larly, prosecutors alleged 
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that Dausabea had sa�d to the crowd outs�de Parl�ament House, ‘[m]i fala lose 
nao, iu fala doim what nao iu fala likim [we have lost, you do what you want]’ 
(Solomon Star 2006�). It �s alleged further that Dausabea had dr�ven through 
the streets of Ch�natown on the even�ng of Black Tuesday urg�ng r�oters to 
cont�nue loot�ng. Accord�ng to a w�tness statement, he told the crowd to 
‘Go ahead, go ahead, go ahead’ (Solomon Star 2006j). 

Rumours c�rculated �n Hon�ara that on Easter Sunday, just days before the 
parl�amentary vote for pr�me m�n�ster, Dausabea organ�sed and sponsored 
a party at Ten Dollar Beach on the outsk�rts of town. It �s alleged that he 
pl�ed h�s guests, predom�nantly young men, w�th alcohol and told them that 
‘�f th�ngs don’t go our way on Tuesday, th�s �s what you’re go�ng to do’. It 
certa�nly appears that the r�ots were a m�x of premed�tat�on, spontane�ty, 
cr�m�nal opportun�sm and, as noted above, voyeur�sm. The fact that petrol 
spray dev�ces were used to torch pol�ce veh�cles at Parl�ament House po�nts 
to premed�tat�on, as do the reports that r�oters had a predeterm�ned l�st of 
bus�nesses that were to be targeted. 

It �s not the f�rst t�me that Solomon Islands MPs have been accused of 
st�rr�ng up soc�al unrest for expl�c�tly pol�t�cal purposes.6 It has been argued 
by some that the outbreak of ethn�c v�olence on Guadalcanal �n late 1998 was 
prec�p�tated del�berately by members of the parl�amentary oppos�t�on (led 
at that t�me by Solomon Mamalon�) who were seek�ng to reassert control of 
the state, wh�ch had prov�ded them w�th the lucrat�ve proceeds of corrupt�on 
�n the logg�ng �ndustry dur�ng the late 1980s and 1990s. Accord�ng to the 
so-called ‘oppos�t�on consp�racy thes�s’, the reform�st Solomon Islands All�ance 
for Change (SIAC) government, wh�ch came to power �n 1997 and was led by 
Bartholomew Ulufa’alu, presented an unacceptable challenge to a powerful 
coal�t�on of vested �nterests, �nclud�ng pol�t�c�ans, publ�c servants and As�an 
logg�ng compan�es. Unable to obta�n numbers for a parl�amentary vote of no 
conf�dence, these vested �nterests sought to st�r up trouble on Guadalcanal �n 
order to destab�l�se the government. Accord�ng to Ulufa’alu, the ‘m�l�tancy 
opt�on’ had been �n place s�nce the early 1990s, and would have been used 
to depose then pr�me m�n�ster B�lly H�lly �n 1994 had he not been forced to 
res�gn as a consequence of a number of defect�ons from h�s cab�net.7 From 
Ulufa’alu’s perspect�ve, m�l�tancy has for some t�me been regarded by some 
elements w�th�n Solomon Islands state and soc�ety as a ‘reserve opt�on when 
democrat�c processes fa�l’.8 
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There would appear to be some mer�t to th�s argument, at least as �t 
relates to the coup. Greg Fry (2000:302), reflect�ng on s�m�lar�t�es between 
the coups �n F�j� and Solomon Islands, states: ‘[�]n both coups we note the 
�mportance of the m�ddle class bus�nessmen and pol�t�c�ans whose personal 
wealth and status are t�ed up w�th who controls the state…In the Solomon 
Islands, as �n F�j�, the Ulufa’alu Government was �ntroduc�ng ant�-corrupt�on 
regulat�ons wh�ch would upset establ�shed bus�ness connect�ons.’ Indeed, 
the SIAC government’s Pol�cy and Structural Reform Program—a m�x 
of home-grown and donor-�nsp�red �n�t�at�ves—went much further than 
tackl�ng corrupt�on (Bennett 2000:360, 379–383). The government reduced 
the number of government m�n�str�es, down-s�zed the publ�c serv�ce by 10 
per cent and �mplemented s�gn�f�cant reforms �n the long-suffer�ng forestry 
sector, �nclud�ng the draft�ng of a new Forestry Act and the establ�shment 
of a Forestry Board and a Forestry Trust. These reforms ‘would have not 
only reduced the logg�ng quota to a more susta�nable level, but also would 
have seen much more regulat�on of the �ndustry’ (Bennett 2002:10). The 
‘oppos�t�onal consp�racy’ theory holds cred�b�l�ty for some long-term 
observers of Solomon Islands pol�t�cs (Herl�hy 2003; Tony Jansen, personal 
commun�cat�on, September 2004).

Although the m�l�tary-style confl�ct ended after the TPA, band�try, 
corrupt�on, �nt�m�dat�on and extort�on cont�nued to plague parts of the 
country—part�cularly Hon�ara, North Mala�ta and the Weather Coast of 
Guadalcanal—unt�l the deployment of RAMSI �n July 2003. Some ex-
m�l�tants, part�cularly from the MEF, became �nd�st�ngu�shable from cr�m�nal 
gangs; and ex-m�l�tants and pol�t�c�ans benef�tted from the abuse of the 
compensat�on and demob�l�sat�on processes and had vested �nterests �n the 
prolongat�on of the lawlessness and d�sorder. Selected local bus�ness houses 
were awarded duty rem�ss�ons and tax exempt�ons dur�ng th�s per�od (D�nnen 
2002), and �t was alleged that the backroom deal�ngs also extended to the 
�ssuance of new logg�ng concess�ons to As�an compan�es.9 

Commentators have drawn on the work of Chabal and Daloz (1999) �n 
Afr�ca to descr�be the post-TPA s�tuat�on �n terms of the �nstrumental�sat�on 
of d�sorder: pol�t�cal él�tes were perpetuat�ng lawlessness and d�sorder for 
the�r own econom�c and pol�t�cal benef�t (D�nnen 2002; Fraenkel 2004). 
Accord�ng to D�nnen (2002:289): ‘[t]he Sogavare government contr�buted 
s�gn�f�cantly to the �nstrumental�sat�on of d�sorder over the past two years 
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by us�ng compensat�on as a key �nstrument �n peacemak�ng.’ The apparent 
�nvolvement of two MPs �n the r�ots could be understood best �n the context 
of th�s process. There was a br�ef h�atus �n the expl�c�t �nc�tement of v�olence 
by pol�t�cal él�tes after the deployment of RAMSI, �t seems, followed by a 
return to bus�ness as usual.

Moreover, wh�le attent�on has focused on the alleged �nvolvement of local 
As�an bus�nessmen and Ta�wanese money �n the recent nat�onal elect�on and 
subsequent second elect�on, the system�c corrupt�on that has character�sed 
the logg�ng and f�sh�ng �ndustr�es cont�nues unabated and, �f anyth�ng, 
has worsened s�nce the arr�val of RAMSI. Two aud�tor-general’s reports 
were publ�shed �n October 2005 catalogu�ng deepen�ng corrupt�on �n the 
Department of Forestry, Env�ronment and Conservat�on and the Department 
of Mar�ne Resources (Aud�tor-General 2005a, 2005b). Wh�le local As�an 
bus�nessmen and the Ta�wanese government could have some �nfluence on 
pol�t�cs �n Solomon Islands, we must not �gnore the lucrat�ve logg�ng deals 
that have been the key dr�ver of the pol�t�cs of d�sorder �n Solomon Islands 
for the past 20 years or so. There �s no reason or ev�dence to suggest that the 
s�tuat�on today �s any better than �t was almost 10 years ago, when Ian Frazer 
(1997b:67) wrote that popular oppos�t�on to the env�ronmental, soc�al and 
econom�c �nequ�t�es of the logg�ng �ndustry ‘�s p�tted aga�nst a rul�ng él�te 
that �s far less comm�tted to democrat�c dec�s�on-mak�ng and more popular 
forms of rural development than �t �s [to] foster�ng, �n �ts own �nterest and 
the �nterests of fore�gn cap�tal, �ntens�ve explo�tat�on of the last-rema�n�ng 
forests �n the country’. 

Conclus�on
The 2006 nat�onal elect�on and subsequent format�on of a government 
clearly contr�buted to the r�ots and loot�ng that broke out �n Hon�ara 
�mmed�ately after the announcement of R�n�’s v�ctory �n the parl�amentary 
ballot for the pr�me m�n�stersh�p. The elect�on exh�b�ted all of the elements 
that have come to character�se nat�onal elect�ons �n post-colon�al Melanes�a: 
a large number of cand�dates and pol�t�cal part�es, a h�gh turn-over of 
MPs, gross under-representat�on of women, weak or non-ex�stent pol�cy 
platforms and a strong d�sjuncture between the pol�t�cs of campa�gn�ng at 
the local level and the substance of the government that ult�mately assumed 
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power. There were also accusat�ons of vote buy�ng and the fund�ng of 
electoral campa�gns by local As�an bus�nessmen and the Government of 
Ta�wan. These �nterests were also w�dely bel�eved to have been �nvolved �n 
the c�rcus-l�ke format�on and reformat�on of pol�t�cal camps that occurred 
dur�ng the two weeks between the nat�onal elect�on and the parl�amentary 
vote for the new pr�me m�n�ster. 

Th�s latter process was the greatest s�ngle cause of the r�ots. The 
electorate felt ent�rely powerless to exert any �nfluence over the format�on 
of the government and the select�on of the new pr�me m�n�ster. The people 
also felt that �t was fundamentally unfa�r that powerful bus�ness �nterests, 
�nclud�ng fore�gn �nterests, should exert such a d�sproport�onate �nfluence 
on the pol�t�cal process. The return to power of the enormously unpopular 
coal�t�on that had held the prev�ous government of S�r Allan Kemakeza—
w�th Kemakeza’s former deputy as the new pr�me m�n�ster—was, for many 
people, the f�nal exasperat�ng ep�sode �n a pol�t�cal ser�al over wh�ch they 
had absolutely no control.

There were, however, clearly other factors at play, such as the large 
numbers of unemployed young men �n Hon�ara who harbour resentment 
aga�nst an expand�ng Ch�nese bus�ness commun�ty, wh�ch �s perce�ved as 
dom�nat�ng bus�ness opportun�t�es at the expense of Solomon Islanders. 
The recent h�story of confl�ct �n Solomon Islands �nd�cates that these men 
prov�de fert�le ground for anyone who �s seek�ng to st�r up ethn�c hatred 
and v�olence (see Fraenkel 2004). 

The r�ots reflect grow�ng frustrat�on �n var�ous sectors of Solomon 
Islands soc�ety w�th RAMSI, part�cularly �ts �nab�l�ty or unw�ll�ngness to 
arrest the b�g f�sh. There have also been grow�ng express�ons of oppos�t�on 
to RAMSI, part�cularly from Mala�tan quarters, and �t would appear that the 
shock and awe that �n�t�ally prov�ded the �ntervent�on force w�th �nv�olable 
author�ty has eroded over t�me. The role of the PPF �n contr�but�ng to the 
r�ots rema�ns the subject of controversy and has clearly become pol�t�c�sed. 
Regardless of wh�ch vers�on of the truth �s the real one, RAMSI’s reputat�on 
was damaged �n the eyes of Solomon Islanders. Where was RAMSI? Why 
couldn’t �t stop the r�ots?

Former members of the MEF, d�sgruntled w�th the fa�lure of success�ve 
governments to prov�de them w�th the rehab�l�tat�on prov�ded under the 
TPA as well as compensat�on for the�r role �n sav�ng the nat�on dur�ng the 
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ethn�c tens�on, could also have played a key part �n orchestrat�ng the r�ots. 
Th�s �s cons�stent w�th the long-stand�ng Mala�tan trad�t�on of employ�ng 
compensat�on as a means of vo�c�ng d�ssat�sfact�on w�th the government. 
Moreover, �t appears that RAMSI has become the latest al�en to attract the 
symbol�c oppos�t�on of Mala�tan kastom. 

The part�cular dynam�cs of the crowd �n Melanes�a were an �mportant 
factor �n the r�ots and loot�ng. A s�gn�f�cant proport�on of the crowd, �t seems, 
were voyeurs rather than cr�m�nals act�ng w�th mal�ce aforethought. The 
spontane�ty and speed of the events was character�st�c of crowd dynam�cs 
�n Melanes�a. 

The last and perhaps most unsettl�ng factor contr�but�ng to the r�ots �s 
the l�kely �nvolvement of two MPs. The clock has been thrown back to a t�me 
before RAMSI, when pol�t�cal él�tes were able to �nstrumental�se d�sorder 
for the�r own aggrand�sement. It would appear that wh�le the presence 
of RAMSI could have put a temporary stop to the blatant sponsor�ng of 
v�olence by pol�t�c�ans, the pol�t�cs of d�sorder has always been s�mmer�ng 
away just under the surface. And wh�le attent�on has been f�xed on the role 
of local Ch�nese bus�ness and ‘chopst�ck’ d�plomacy �n recent events, let 
us not neglect the system�c corrupt�on �n the f�sher�es and logg�ng sectors, 
the proceeds of wh�ch have, for many years now, prov�ded the bulk of the 
spo�ls of the pol�t�cs of d�sorder �n Solomon Islands.
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Notes
1 Before the elect�on, Member for Aoke/Langa Langa, Bartholomew Ulufa’alu, descr�bed 

th�s as a ‘new type of pol�t�ck�ng’ �n h�s const�tuency, wh�ch enta�led cand�dates be�ng 
pa�d to stand aga�nst h�m (Bartholomew Ulufa’alu, personal commun�cat�on, 26 March 
2006).

2 The sect�on of the TPA t�tled ‘Rehab�l�tat�on of m�l�tants’ states that former members 
of the Isatabu Freedom Movement (IFM) and MEF w�ll be repatr�ated to the�r home 
v�llages at the expense of the nat�onal government, and that the government w�ll ‘launch 
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publ�c works programs’ to employ ex-m�l�tants, and also prov�de counsell�ng serv�ces 
for them (Solomon Islands Government 2000:Part Two, Sect�on 5). Former members 
of the MEF obv�ously have h�gh and unreal�st�c expectat�ons about these rehab�l�tat�on 
prov�s�ons.

3 Dur�ng the r�ots, torched pol�ce veh�cles and Ch�nese-owned bus�nesses were 
graff�t�ed w�th the words ‘Fuck rams�’. Other tags �ncluded ‘Fuck waku’, ‘2006 elect�on 
corrupt�on’, ‘Fuck R�n�’, ‘We need a new PM’ and ‘Born to destroy’.

4 Evok�ng obv�ous connotat�ons w�th the Maas�na Rule Movement of the 1950s, the 
Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum �s a non-governmental organ�sat�on that formed �n September 
2003 ‘as a vo�ce to ra�se concerns and �ssues affect�ng Mala�ta and the people of Mala�ta’ 
(Mala�ta Ma’as�na Forum Execut�ve 2005:3). Although the forum has a management 
counc�l represent�ng the 33 wards on Mala�ta, �t �s unclear how representat�ve �t really 
�s. Accord�ng to �nformants on Mala�ta, �t has an amb�valent relat�onsh�p w�th the 
prov�nc�al government. Kabutaulaka (2006:3) descr�bes �t as be�ng ‘pushed by a few 
él�tes �n Hon�ara to serve the�r own pol�t�cal agendas’. 

5 I have wr�tten about local percept�ons of RAMSI �n Allen (2006).
6 Note that a former m�n�ster �n the nat�onal government, John Maet�a Kal�uae, was 

found gu�lty of �nc�t�ng the r�ots �n 1989 (Fraenkel 2004:117).
7 L�ke the SIAC government, Franc�s B�lly H�lly’s Nat�onal Coal�t�on Partnersh�p (NCP) 

was attempt�ng to reform the forestry �ndustry, wh�ch had become so corrupted under 
the governments of Solomon Mamalon� (for deta�ls of the reforms, see Frazer 1997a, 
1997b; Dauvergne 1998–99; Bennett 2000). The NCP barely had a chance to �mplement 
the reform program before �t was brought down by a ser�es of cab�net res�gnat�ons 
and defect�ons �n October 1994. It was proven later that f�ve cab�net m�n�sters of the 
NCP government had defected to jo�n Mamalon�’s Solomon Islands Nat�onal Un�ty and 
Reconc�l�at�on Party (SINURP) after rece�v�ng br�bes from Hon�ara bus�nessman Robert 
Goh (Kabutaulaka 1997:488). Once �n off�ce, the SINURP government �mmed�ately 
set about d�smantl�ng the reform program and �t was qu�ckly back to bus�ness as usual 
for Mamalon�, who was the d�rector of a logg�ng company, and h�s m�n�sters, most of 
whom were also �nvolved �n the logg�ng �ndustry (Frazer 1997a, 1997b).

8 Ulufa’alu 2004; taped �nterv�ew w�th Bartholomew Ulufa’alu, 25 July 2004.
9 Dur�ng the per�od of the confl�ct, the product�on and export of all pr�mary export 

commod�t�es decl�ned; however, proport�onately speak�ng, log exports decl�ned the 
least and recovered the most rap�dly (Central Bank of Solomon Islands 2005). In 
2003, the value of log exports exceeded pre-confl�ct levels, wh�ch lends some we�ght 
to allegat�ons that several new logg�ng concess�ons were awarded after the coup �n 
a number of back-door deals (Ulufa’alu 2004; taped �nterv�ew w�th Bartholomew 
Ulufa’alu, 25 July 2004; Tony Jansen, personal commun�cat�on, 10 September 2004). 
It has also been alleged that �llegal logg�ng act�v�t�es �ncreased dur�ng the per�od of the 
confl�ct (UNDP 2004).
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